DIE CASTING MOULDS
EXAMPLES
Engine Components – 4Wheeler

Extension Housing
Casting M/c : 2000T

Clutch Housing
Casting M/c : 2500T

Front Half ACE Housing
Casting M/c : 1350 T / 1600 T

Clutch Housing
Casting M/c : 2200 T

Case Transmission Axle
Casting M/c : 1600 T

Gear Box Housing
Casting M/c : 1100 T
Engine Components – 4Wheeler

Cylinder Head Cover
Casting M/c - 800 / 840T

Inlet Manifold
Casting M/c – 1400 T

Chain Cover
Casting Machine: 900T

Rocker Lever
Casting M/c - 800 /840T

Filter Body
Casting M/c – 500T
Engine Components

Gear Box Assembly
Casting M/c - 1350/1500 T

Filter Head

Fan Involute
Casting M/c - 1100 T

Crank Case – 3 Wheeler
Casting M/c - 1350T

Cylinder Barrel
Casting M/c : 800T

Lower Crank Case
Casting M/c - 1200T
Non Drive End Bracket

SPECIAL FEATURE: 3 PLATE DIE
800T, Die Size: 1000x1000x940
Component Wt. – 3.5Kg
Steering System Components

Casting Machine - 530 / 660T / 800T
## Electronic Throttle Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bore Dia</th>
<th>Dia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>65mpfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>DK75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Flat</td>
<td>DK 80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Casting Machine - 530T**
Street Light canopy

800T, Die size: 965 x 750 x 688
Component Wt. – 1.4 kgs
Engine Components – 2Wheeler

Motorcycle Engine Parts

Left Side Cover  Left Crank Case  Right Crank Case  Right Side Cover  Cylinder Component

Casting Machine – 400 T – 600T
Engine Components – 2Wheeler

SCOOTER ENGINE PARTS

Left Side Cover  Left Crank Case  Right Crank Case  Mission Case

Casting Machine –660 T – 800T
THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME